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How is Parliament convened?How is Parliament convened?

A session of Parliament is a continuous set of pre-determined days when all MPs meet in A session of Parliament is a continuous set of pre-determined days when all MPs meet in 

the Parliament building situated in New Delhi, to carry out parliamentary business.the Parliament building situated in New Delhi, to carry out parliamentary business.

NEW DELHINEW DELHI

ParliamentParliament
HouseHouse
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SummonSummon

Important Terms & Parliament cycleImportant Terms & Parliament cycle

AdjournmentAdjournment

Adjourn Adjourn 
sine sine 
diedie

ProrogueProrogue

 Dissolve Dissolve

To call Parliament into To call Parliament into 
session. This power session. This power 
is exercised by the is exercised by the 
President.President.

To end the proceedings To end the proceedings 
of a sitting of a House, of a sitting of a House, 
while also specifying while also specifying 
the time and date for the time and date for 
reassembly. This power reassembly. This power 
is exercised by the is exercised by the 
Presiding Officer of Presiding Officer of 
either House (Speaker either House (Speaker 
in the Lok Sabha and in the Lok Sabha and 
Chairman in the Rajya Chairman in the Rajya 
Sabha).   Sabha).   

To end the proceeding To end the proceeding 
of a House indefinitely of a House indefinitely 
i.e. without specifying i.e. without specifying 
time and date of time and date of 
reassembly. This reassembly. This 
power is exercised by power is exercised by 
the Presiding Officer. the Presiding Officer. To terminate a session To terminate a session 

of a House. Usually, of a House. Usually, 
prorogation follows a prorogation follows a 
sine die adjournment sine die adjournment 
of a sitting. This power of a sitting. This power 
is exercised by the is exercised by the 
President.President.

To end the life of the To end the life of the 
Lok Sabha, either Lok Sabha, either 
automatically at the automatically at the 
end of its 5-year term end of its 5-year term 
or by the President. or by the President. 
The Rajya Sabha does The Rajya Sabha does 
not get dissolved and not get dissolved and 
is thus a continuous is thus a continuous 
House. House. 



Constitutional provisions on sessionsConstitutional provisions on sessions

Governs convening of Governs convening of 

ParliamentParliament

Empowers President to Empowers President to 

summon, prorogue and dissolvesummon, prorogue and dissolve

Specifies no more than Specifies no more than 

6 months gap between 6 months gap between 

sessionssessions



How many times does Parliament convene in How many times does Parliament convene in 
a year?a year?

Economic suvery of India, Economic suvery of India, 

Union Budget and other Union Budget and other 

budget documents are budget documents are 

tabledtabled

Recess period that allows MPs to Recess period that allows MPs to 

scrutinse budget documents for various scrutinse budget documents for various 

department related standing committees department related standing committees 

to examine the Demand for Grants to examine the Demand for Grants 

(budgetary demands of each ministry)(budgetary demands of each ministry)

Budget is Budget is 

discussed and discussed and 

voted onvoted on



Is there a minimum number of MPs required for Parliament Is there a minimum number of MPs required for Parliament 
to convene?to convene?

Quorum is the minimum number of members that must be in attendance in a sitting of Quorum is the minimum number of members that must be in attendance in a sitting of 

Parliament for proceedings to begin/continue. Parliament for proceedings to begin/continue. 

5555

1/101/10th th of of the total membershipof of the total membership

2525

Lok SabhaLok Sabha Rajya SabhaRajya Sabha

From time to time, special sessions may be convened by From time to time, special sessions may be convened by 

the President. For instance, in 2017 a special session was the President. For instance, in 2017 a special session was 

convened to mark the rollout of the Goods and Services Tax convened to mark the rollout of the Goods and Services Tax 

regime.regime.


